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Harvard Will Meet Lio
CRIMSON TO RESUME RELATIONS WITH

PENN STATE AFTER 10-YEAR INTERVAL
Nittany Team Will Play

In Cambridge Tilt
October 15

Hal void will leonine football ieln
torn, with Penn Stab in 1932

Although One Lion schedule for 1932
Inns not been completed, Claduate
Manager Neil 31 Fleming announced
lasi night that the game with the
Cnmcon had been apploNed This 1.
the only contest as yet for mally ar-
lunged fm the 1932 card

Penn State will be Ilavand's thud
opponent, playing at Cnmbridge on
October 13 The game ptobably nil
replace the one that had previosly
been played Mit}, a mud-western op-
ponent

Last Player la 1921
This soul be the first time since

1921 that Ilannil has clashed with
the Nittanv Lion. In their last con-
test the two battled to a sensational
21-to-21 tie Othet games hind been
played with the Cambi idge institution
in',l9l:l, 1914, and 1915 of which Penn
State tied one and lost two.

Aliangenthnts ale now being made
by the Athletic Boaid of Control for
the 1981 raid and the schedule is
gradually i °landing into shape. The
1932 pi main is still under considera-
tion by athletic officials.

It e. belieNcd that games pith Col-
gate ,and Syiacuse will be scheduled
in both DM and 1932. Othei rumeis
include a possible game with a mid-
western opponent as well as the usual
tontcst a ith Pitt

Mho games on the Harvard caul
fin 1032 ale with Blown, Dartmouth,
Allay, and Yale This also is the first
time since 1027 that Halyard and
Dtot,11 have met on the gridnon.

FRATERNITY FIVES HOLD
SEMI-FINALS TUESDAY

Kappa Soma To Matt 'Chola Cha a,

Delta Upsilon, No Kappa Pla)

Kappa Sigma eourtmen will meet
Tint, Chi, and Phi Kappa will play
llclta Upsilon in the seen-final round
of the interfiateinitybasketball tour-
nament Tuesday night, to detot nine
the finalists of the league lace

BY defeating Sigma Pi, 22-to-11,
Kappa Sigma advanced to the semi-
final round last week Phi Kappa
manacled the Phi Gamma Delta quin-
tet 20-to-14, and Delta Upsilon scored
2t-to-25 victray over Delta Theta Sig-
ma. Theta Chi qualified in the semi-
final, by dots nag Lambda Chi Alpha,
14-to-11

iWinnms in the semi-finals will meet
Then slay night to deteimme the 1930
intonaternity eoutt champion

11 .Hu:sNi EN ENTER LEAGUE
CHAMPIONSHIPS AT DREXEL

Competing with eight colleges and
univelcities from thiec states, Nittany
inail,,inen will engage in the shoulder-
to-shouhlei championship meet of the
Penny lvania-West Virginia Intercol-
legiate Rifle league at Diesel institute
tonwnnow afternoon

Amongthe entries is Car negro Tech,
whiner of the Thud Corps Area ma-
chos held recently Other colleges
pal tic, eating are West Vugrma,-Unl-
sertrty of ‘Pennsylynnia, University
of Pittsburgh, Unliersity of Cificin ,
nati, and Cldveland Tech -

DEPLORE EXCESSIVE STUDY
"Don't spend too much time in

studying your lessons,” was the advice
given to North Dakota freshmen by
college authm!ties this yeas. A ',lep-

er mental attitude scan stressed as the
thief essential for getting good grades,
stink clamming was condemned as a
porn method of study

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) Garrison '27

AGENT
Opposite Post Office Phone 517.7

Buy a new Tux . . .

; Throw a party—and enjoy
' both for the price ofone with

EDWARDCLOTHES
,MADE FO'RYOU

28.75 PRcis 38.75

Pneumatic Ring Mits
Suggested for Bouts

To avoid possibility of father
serious accidents dining collegiate
ring competition, Dr Francis C.
Giant. secretary of the Interco'.
legiate bo‘ing asymation, advanc-
ed a plan ,hereby gloves nould be
so constructed as to lighten the
heaviest of blow,.

His proposal has to do with the
using of ter in the glrae instead of
the radmais thick padding. This,
he clams, would make the glove
flatten out on impact and rinse
slight physical damage Authon-
ties, howevo; me still in a genially
as to what the referee wdl do in
ease of a puncture should this idea
be adopted.

STRUBLE CLEARED
OF HORNE CHARGE

Quaker Official Stales Acciden'
Will Not Change Boxing

Status at Penn

Bill Stiehl°, Penn State ringman,
was formally cleared of manslaugh-
ter charges in connection ',lath the
death of Captain Oliver Horne, of the
Pennsylvania boring team, after ap-
pearing at the coroner's inquest in
Philadelphia Wednesday morning

The Nanny boxer sills arraigned
before Magistrate O'Malley, in the
Thirty-second street and Woodland
avenue police station, Monday morn-
ing but was held over until Wednes-
day on a legal technicality A bond
of $1,500, to assure Struble's presence
at the coroner's inquest MRS posted by
the University of Pennsylvania Coun-
cil on Athletics.

This release Lame after a bumf quiz-

zing at the inquest 'Elaine's attendant
physicians testified that tlt e Penn
leader's lams, was _sustain.' when
his head struck Stiuble's knee in the
last minute of their bout during the
Intertallegiatesa week ago Saturday

Since the unfortunate incident, tu-
mors have been cneulated to the cf-
feet that Penn would abolish box,ng.
This lepoit sins branded rs false in
a foinial statement issued to the mess
Tuesday by Sydney E Butobin,on,
chairman of the Council on Athletics
at Pennsylvania

"Theta wall he no change an the
status of boxing at Pennsyltania,"
MI Hutchinson stated, "We do not
deem the accidental death of an ath-
tote in any sport as sufficient lemon
to abandon that sport "

Sanitary Barber Shop
The Shop of Sem,
108 Frazier Street

JIM'S
Shoe Shine Parlor

On Allen Street
:COME IN AND,GET TM

. : POLISHED ,

• The Perfect

CLIMAX.„
For

THE WEEK-END

DR UID-FRIAR DANCE
Saturday Nite--April 5

Coxy Irvin's Blue Boys
ARMORY TAX $1.50

TEE PENN STA'I' COLLEGIAN

on in 1932; Epstein Named 1931 Ring Leader
NITTANY BATSMEN

ROUND INTO FORM
Deßonis, Recruit Pitcher, Show,

Promise—Captain Rod Fry
Returns to Field

Pointing to the season's opener
next Saturday with St. Pinoes col-
lege, Lion batsmen are al:Woolly
iounding into excellent pre-season
form aftm sever al weeks of Om ouch
grooming on the New Beaver field
diamond.

When 13e/del, ietuins lie will find
the tenni he selected last week in-
tact A few of the new men eho
were gn en tentative vaisity tooth%
hose tightened their holds on the
Los °tell positions Sinker Helms Int.
appzuently clinched his job tit the
'Lem stone sack, and Walt Dull has an
equally tight hold on the Lento held
gm den.

Al Deßolus, stocky light-bandei,
who has been whipping some fast
ones down the groove for the past
week, is the rescued of Bedenk's care-
ful combing. With little experience
behind bon, Al has handled himself
like a veteran of several campaigns,
and bids fair to make things inter-
esting for Rod Fly. Jack Lockaid,
and Hal Stokes, regula rr moundsmen

Berclek's tosserecceie meetly en-
couraged Tuesday afternoon by the
imminence of Captain Rod Fry on the
field Rod has been nursing a bad
knee receised during the basket sea-
son, and has been working out in Re-
creation Hall for several weeks
Tuesday, however, was his fist ap-
pearance on the field The Nittany
leader took the mound for sevenal

With Sol Salimnn again behind the
bat, elongated Ed Young atfirst, Jack
Endo} at short, Dan Musser at the
hot cornet, and Vote Diedlich and
Cooper French m tight and left gelds,
0 repetition of Captain Bus liar ring-
ton's 1928 aggregation of ,hirlainds
IS the possibility eonflonlang Penn
State's trident diamond enthusiasts

Ten Nanny tout tonent stein .surd
ed mum sports lett.s by the Ath

sts4oeintton e,teldot

WISCONSIN WILL. CONSIDER
INFIRMARY FEE INCRE SI.

additional money Ni al make it pos-
sible to add trio stm ies to the mesent
medical unit.

To unpro‘e the student hospital nt Lad, of adequate funds to eme too
the innetv of Wisconsin, an in-

inci easing student pationage ut the

tense fees is being consulmed by
the egent committee, neL,4ltated the request run
Glenn Flank iesealed last week This;aid.

Captain Stahley, Bland, Davis, ny
Macomb, Mamas, Macy, Lee, Leyda
and Salt/man tecened the legula
lotto! while Webet was given a spec
at assn.! Russel F Mollenauer "10
student manage!, also received a ma
jot lotto!.

R. K. "Dutch" RICE, Genf. Agt.
RICE BROS.

Md.. D. C.. Penna. and Northern Va. Agency of the

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
linen &suable opening to good Vow 05..
man Call 11l foi appointment 13altnnote, N,!

.SL,'TS 4.\'D TOPCOATS
I'OR 11E\ AND FOL,A C .11EV

Lan,' I.pirlry Deviguß

GERNERD'S
140 Allen St.

Cleaning Pressing
Repairing

Ride For Your Health—
Lox es s of good horses ate want-
ed to keep our saddles exercised
Out price is sere seasonable.
Ask tour physical director to
allow you athletic es edit for

S. C. Riding Academy
(Kean of Harvey Bakery)

pa'ifte
The most Copular ready-to-

est cerealsserved in the
dining-rooms of American
college, eating clubs and
fraternltits are made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek
They Include Kellogg's
Corn Flakes, Per Bran
Flakes, Rice Krispie,Wbent
!Crumbles and Kellogg's
Shredded Whole WheatBis-
cuit Also Kaffee Hag Cof-
fee—the coffee that lets

you steer
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AROUND the turn.
stretch ... four men ,ulo by side.
.. . One of them will pull ahead
and flash through the tape—a
winner!

Yr - het he's fat lie looksYou can bet he's
healthy, and he healthy :mac
too No man can have a system

clogged w,th waste, and do his best
Kellogg's ALL-BRAN, a pure,

wholesome cereal, is guaranteed to
prevent constipation Two table-
spoonfuls a dayare enough. ALL-
BRAN is delimous with milk or

cream, mmed with other cereals, or
uith fruit or honey added Ask
that it be served at your frater-
nity house or favorite campus

restaurant
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to the Folks
EASTER?

etLOTHES don't ever trulyfi • I IL./ make the man - - - - but
at Easter - - - - when your
home town's parade,
you'll be wanting to lookTopcoats

Evening,
Day and
Sport
Clothes,
Furnishings

your best

STETSON "D" is outfitting
a host of State men for the
gala clay - - - - and you'll be
among them once you
seen the STETSON "D"

Easter Exhibit

Nationally
Known

MEN'S SHOP
Metzger Building

Bill Carlow Displaying in the Store Today and Tomorrow

s on Gridir
NewFistic Captain
Is Defeated Twice

During HisCareer
Julie Epstein, bantamweight, mill

guide Penn State's champions of fi-
astiona over the uncharted course of
the 1930 boxing season. A anent-
mom. vote by his teammates late yes-
terday afternoon gave him the cap-
taincy

In his first year of intercollegiate
competition, Julie succeeded in up-
setting the dope of °Sports to annex
the intercollegiate crown in the 115-
pound division. He last but one light
dui mg the 1020 season

This yeaa the new Nittany leader
went through the regular •schedule
undefeated but was eliminated in the
preliminary round of the' Intercol-
legiate., On the eve of the cham-
pionship bouts he trailed posts with
Davey Stoop, featherweight flash, to
noease the effectiveness of the team.

With inteicollegiate champion Fitz-
gei ald, of Navy as his opponent, Julie
fought a winning fight until the last
round when a surprise blow floored
him i. - • 4

Julie, with sic of his teammates,
cowed a major letteraward. Marty

McAndrews, Manager John N Engld,
13111 Strobl°, Boni Comm, Alex Cha-
dowsky, Al Lewis, and Duvy Stoop
leeelved letters

THERE IS A REASON .0

Each day more discriminating people are calling for

HARVEY'S BLUE RIBBON ICE CREAM
None Beller and Few as Good

WE ALSO MAKE FRESH FRUIT PUNCH AND FANCY CAKES
FOR PARTIES AND DANCES

Harvey Brothers
Phone 211 220 East College Avenue

Re-Fixture Sale
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Trade In Your Old Fixtures
On New Ones

. COME IN OR CALL US AND

WE WILL QUOTE YOU PRICES

ON YOUR OLD FIXTURES

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
• ..

Belt 7J i Peoples Bardol3OilBing

Famous


